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The following On-Demand Resources bring the highest quality motivating and diverse speakers for you and
your teams to gain a wealth of instantly implementable strategies, plans and programs in your personal and
professional paths.
Click the title of the segment you’d like to watch and you’ll be redirected to the video.
Share and forward these resources as much as you’d like.
Full Weeks Agenda with Session and Calendar Links
https://www.nationalbiz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/InteractiveNationalBB_IlluminateBizSummitAgenda2020cal.pdf
Register to Save Your Seat for the Illuminate Business Summit Virtual Happy Hour
Complimentary Hour of Connection, Celebration and Games!
Wednesday, October 28th
5:00 PM EDT/4:00 PM CDT/2:00 PM PDT to 6:00 PM EDT/5:00PM CTD/3:00 PM PDT
https://www.nationalbiz.org/illuminate-business-summit-virtual-happy-hour/
The Corp! Magazine Special Edition and Illuminate Business Summit Program
Featuring a collection of interviews and best practices from large and small winning companies across the
country. http://print.corpmagazine.com/view/corp-publishing/corp/september-october-2020
Downloads for Best and Brightest Celebrations
Metro Detroit and Michigan Wellness’ Best and Brightest Companies To Work For
Celebration Bingo Game Card:
https://www.nationalbiz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Metro-D-and-MI-Wellness-Bingo-Sheet.pdf
San Francisco and Boston’s Best and Brightest Companies To Work For
Blackberry’ Approach to Building Trust on Virtual Teams:
https://www.nationalbiz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Effective-Virtual-Team-Dynamics-Handout.pdf
Celebration Bingo Game Card:
https://www.nationalbiz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Boston-and-San-Fran-Bingo-Sheet.pdf
Best and Brightest Companies To Work For In The Nation and National Wellness Celebration
I Spy Game Card: https://www.nationalbiz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Eye-Spy-Game-Card.pdf
Patrick Lencioni Video Series
Presented by:
Are You Leading for the Right Reason?
Patrick Lencioni’s inaugural talk on his new book, The Motive: Why Leaders Abdicate Their
Most Important Responsibilities.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PdRcrNXZNjA
The Ideal Team Player
Drawing from his own observations, Lencioni makes a compelling case that, in our increasingly
team-oriented world, the key to success is being humble, ambitious and smart.
https://www.ted.com/talks/patrick_lencioni_are_you_an_ideal_team_player
Innovative Thinking for Fast-Changing Times Video Series
How to Build your Personal Brand on LinkedIn and Online
Speaker: Andi Simon and JD Gershbein
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pD4Vxo7VSY&t=4s
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Racial Justice: Thought Leaders, Thinking Out of the Box to Embracing and Fostering an Inclusive Culture
Embracing diversity can bring business benefits. Executives are prioritizing the need for diverse teams
and leadership. It’s not enough for organizations to just have diversity and inclusion policies in the
workplace. This session will examine critical issues required to achieve an inclusive culture that will
lead to significant changes in how the organization operates.
Speakers: Andi Simon and Dr. Gayle Hayes
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3j3fdwi8rwycldq/Dr%20Gail%20Hayes%20for%20ITFFCT.mp4?dl=0
How to Build Remote Teams to Remain Connected to Keep your Culture Thriving
This presentation will explore how remote working has valuable effects on employee productivity,
happiness and wellbeing. It will also provide insight on how to combat the lack of communication
that can occur and how to find solutions to grow a positive company culture while working remote.
Speakers: Andi Simon and Melissa Davies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwEWAB_Voh8
Restoring Your Mental Health and Wellbeing
This session will help you see, think and feel in a new way. Discover how to create your own happiness
and wellbeing in the world. Tips will be shared on ways to help manage fear, stress, and anxiety to protect
your mental health.
Speakers: Andi Simon and Dr. Carl Clark
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wde955aql3svjhs/For%20Employees%20or%20Professionals%20Dr%20Carl%20Clark_1.mp4?dl=0

Leadership Solutions for Employee Wellbeing
This session will share examples on how to combat loneliness, depression, fear and being able to adapt
rapidly. It will also focus on how to navigate and create happiness during these times. Results, outcomes
and multiple strategies will be shared.
Speakers: Andi Simon Kon Apostolopoulos & Elia Gourgouris
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AtIYU1CMm3g
Virtual Engagement – Tips & Tricks for Virtual Meeting
Many people are feeling the drain of virtual meetings. The team of Productions Plus has refined the art of
keeping teams engaged, focused, and interested during all variations of meetings. Tap into how your
mood, environment, and presentation play a role in a successful virtual meeting.
Speakers from Productions Plus: Hedy Popson, President & COO; Matt Troyer, Director of Training;
Sherhara Downing, Facilitator & Trainer; John Stemberg, Facilitator & Trainer; Ken Paul, Facilitator & Trainer
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3hlhrh0ptb7b3jv/Virtual%20Training_Productions%20Plus.mp4?dl=0
Best and Brightest Resource Guides
The Best and Brightest have updated the Racial Justice Guide and launched
a new Workplace & Wellbeing Guide. Please share these guides with your leadership and team members:
• Wellness and Wellbeing Resource Guide was created to help employees, executive leadership, and
organizations with wellness resources, articles, video tips, and tools to help navigate the wellness
landscape. Link to download guide:
https://thebestandbrightest.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/WellnessResourceGuide.pdf
• Racial Justice Resource was created to link together resources to help remove racial barriers and to spark
conversation. Inside you will find relevant books, articles and information on creating a deepened understanding. Link to download guide:
https://thebestandbrightest.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/RacialJusticeResourceGuideBB.pdf
View Profiles and contact information from Our Sponsors
https://www.nationalbiz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/BBSponsorProﬁles20.pdf
Thanks To All Our Sponsors For Their Support!

